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Luhe-the anauaa perSon q_ place q_place 
an axticle can be de-flnite cr inde£inite 

aused befox qwoxd that begins wiH a 
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Ex qCow 

_deex 

an used before q woxd tlaat loegins wiH 
a Vowe soundox silent la 

Ex an Qrange 
an apple 

aeio u 
Cm hour 
a oo st 

he Tne s used be-tore names_ of 
Haings tHaingsHaadt ameanly ane aftheir 
kind. 

Exls Hhe sun. 
he moon 
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Reaol ae table given oelo0 A 
Ah The 

Ca an otng the sun 

abat an apple he ynoon 

a cloll Cn elephant he Yamung 

a CoL the Ramayan C ODX 

la ee the ajsvahal 

yea the nangg axe 

an Umbrella the Mahabhast 

q house C jce-Cream he Red sea. 



A Circle the correct word to complete each sentence. 

1. Leela has a Kan)orange. She shares a /(thelorange with her brother. 

2. am reading a/ an comic book. A (Thecomic book is called 
Tenali Rama'. 

3 Mother bakes an (dcake for my birthday. TheN An cake 
has my name on it. 



Karan and Raja are in an (the zoo. They see an/ a ostrich there 

5. My friend hasa/ the pet cat. A /The'cat loves playing with yarn. 5 

B Complete these sentences with a, an or the. 
1. He is an artist and she isa_doct 
2drinka_glass of milk and eat anegg for breakfast. 

3. Diya hasaraincoat. Her brother Raju uses an-umbrella 
when it rains. 

4. There isa_small school in our village. We live near he 
school. 

heflm 5. We watchedafilm called 'Cinderella'. We enjoyed he film 
very much. 
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Opposit es Woxds thart hove a completely 
dHeent meaning ame called opposite 

DLwoxds, 
Opposite waxde1 

Lopen close 
2Lo lose 
3sleep awake 

-catch 
ealy 
hen 

HtarOw 
5ate 
4ho 
7 up downYo 

Out 
hate gove 

Lomornng-ight 
l Stopp 
12 Stand 
13gbove 
ucfternbefore 
15ife 

beloo 2 

oleeth 



Answer these questions with thee opposites of the words inn colour. ds in colour. 

Look at the words in the box for help. 
dull 

tall small 
far new clean 

1 Is the rabbit a large animal? 
No, it is a smal animal 

2. Is a coconut tree a short tree? 2 
No, it is a tree. 

3. Is your school near the market? 3. 

No, my school is very Fa from the market. 



4 Does this room look bright? 
No, it is quite dulL. There is just one light in it. 

5. Is Sasha reading an old book? 

No, she is readinga. ew one. She bought it today. 

6. Is John using a dirty spoon? 
No, he is using a cRan one. 


